
16 Rosepark Drive, Marsden Park, NSW 2765
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

16 Rosepark Drive, Marsden Park, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Reston Real Estate Rentals  Department

0288063431

https://realsearch.com.au/16-rosepark-drive-marsden-park-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/reston-real-estate-rentals-department-real-estate-agent-from-reston-real-estate


$1,500 per week

This impressive and beautifully appointed five bedroom luxury home features a generous floorplan, bright interiors and

open plan living at its best with everything a modern family could want. Built with meticulous attention to detail, this

property is sure to meet your needs and wants. Some of its many features include:- Multiple Living Areas: Formal Lounge,

Living Room, Upstairs Rumpus- Large Theatre Room with Built in speakers- Generous sized bedroom downstairs with

built in wardrobe and access to the two way bathroom downstairs; this room is perfect for the in-laws or guest- Master

bedroom with an extra large walk in robe + extra sliding robe at the back-  Stylish bathrooms and ensuite - Oversized

combined lounge and dining area - Gourmet designer kitchen with 5 burner gas cooktop, dishwasher; and walk-in

pantry- Outside Alfresco area with a joining deck and raised concrete block garden bed. Perfect for entertaining

Guest- Alarm system, security front door, security cameras - NBN high speed internet ready- Reverse cycle ducted air

conditioning throughout which can be turned on remotely via the app - Motorised blinds in the foyer area + living area +

masterbedroom (Controlled via remote or via app on your phone)- Smart downlights in living area, Study and

masterbedroom - Can be controlled via Grid App or through Alexa- Lock up Double Garage with Brand new Floorboards

and Mirrored built in robe for storage. Can we used as a multi-purpose room (e.g. Dance studio, Gym, Extra living area

etc.)- Very low maintenance front yard and backyard. Artificial grass in both front and backyard so no lawn mowing

required.- Walking distance to lake Melonba and playgrounds - 3 minute drive to Elara Village shopping centre

- Available 23rd June. APPLY ONLINE by entering this link into your browser: https://t-app.com.au/reston


